school regularly. The drum was freely incised and 10 per cent carbolic in glycerin prescribed with the proper directions.
She returned the next afternoon with the ear discharging, but not very freely; bulging somewhat less and less sensitive. Temperature 100°, pulse 104. Although still quite restless, her sleep was better than it had been. There was no history of chills, and as the family had limited means, I told the father to bring her again next day if she was any worse, but to let me know how she was the day after, or Saturday, the 15th, at the latest. Nothing more was heard until 7 p. m. of the 15th, when the father reported that the patient was quitf:' ill; had had a chill the day before and one that evening. I went to her at once and found her in bed recovering-from a chill with a mouth temperature of 103.5", pulse 130. Drum looked about as when last seen, discharg-e moderate, no tenderness nor swel1ing anywhere. Child complained of a little headache, bvt no ear pain. :\Jother said Lilly had felt quite well until the evening beforc; when she had her first chill, and this was her second, which were attributed to malaria. I advised taking her to a hospital at once, and she arrived at Lebanon Hospital at 9 p. n1. vvith a tentative diagn03is of mastoiditis complicated by sinus thrombosis.
On examination at the hospital the blood count showed a leucocytosis of 25,000, with 80 per cent polymorphonuc1ears. On Sunday the 16th at 8 a. m. the temperature had dropped to 100°, pulse 120, but at noon, following her first chill since entrance, it jumped to 105°. Operation was insisted upon and i:onsent given. It must be made clear that operation was not done sooner because of the parents' fear she would become totally deaf. and it was only after promising to do absolutely nothing unnecessary and to use every endeavor to retain the little hearing left that permission was at all obtained.
At three o'clock we started to' operate and at the very first chip of the chisel the sinus was exposed, covered by a layer of bone 1 111m. thick and situated far forward, Chiseling was extended down, exposing the, l11astoid process to the tip, but not a drop of pus was found. Sinus was now uncovered from knee to turn into the bulb, a distance of 2,5 to 3 cm., and it appeared perfectly normal. Attention was then given to the antrum, which was separated from the sinus by a wall of bone not over :2 mm. thick and contained a small amount of pus.
On retracting the sinus far backward, a drop or two of pus exuded from deep down at the posterior surface of the petrous bone, where the sinus turns to form the bulb. Probing did not reveal any areas of necrosis, and thorough swabbing brought forth no more pus. It was thought that a few drops of purulent material had trickled down here from the antrum, for, as the patient lay on the table, the latter was directly above the former. Nothing further was done here beyond inserting a small gauze drain before closing the wound. Now to return to the sinus. As mentioned, this looked perfectly normal, but in view of the history, chills, temperature and blood count and so little pathologically had been found to account for same, it was decided to attack the vessel. Under the proper precautions and with a thin, sharp knife the sinus was incised, followed by free, prompt hemorrhage from both ends. It was not thought justifiable to proceed further, so the wound was drained and closed.
At midnight the temperature was normal, but the pulse was 140. At ten o'clock the next morning, the 17th, chill with temperature of 106°, pulse 156, were recorded. Dr.;\,1. D. Lederman saw the patient with me in the afternoon, when the temperature had fallen to 102°. \,ye decided, should there he another chill, to tie off the jugular at once. At 8 p. m. the house surgeon reported a chill, temperature of 105.6°and pulse of 156. At 11 o'clock, she was anesthetized, and with Dr. Henry Roth assisting the left jugular was exposed, found perfectly patent and apparently normal. N evertheless it '.vas tied off and severed above the superior thyroid; the lingual and laryngeal branches ligated, but no resection done, as there was no evidence of infection or thrombosis; wound completely sutured. This was all done before the mastoid wound was uncovered, to avoid contamination of the clean parts. Upper wound was now exposed, and on removing the gauze drain leading to the petrous bone above noted, again a few drops of pus were seen, which now unmistakably came from this region. Sinus and dura were retracted as far as possible. and the bone carefully probed and swabbed to determine the origin of the infection, but again no necrosis could be found. Antrum looked well with very little pus therein. On removing the plugs compressing the sinus, free bleeding followed from each end, as was witnessed and agreed upon by Dr. Roth. The dura near the bulb had a grayish appearance, due to the pus arising from the petrous and presence of the drain. \Voutid was drained, packed and closed and patient returned to bed.
The chil1s continued irregularly for almcst one week with an up and down temperature and rapid pulse. Heart, lungs and remainder of body normal. \Vounc! was inspected daily, and on removing plugs from the sinus on second day, only the torcular end bled. The drain leading to the petrous was now \vell oaturated with discharge of a foul odor, likened by the staff to that of a gangrenous appendix. On the third day, neck wound was red and infiltrated, so stitches were removed, at once liberating a considerable amount of likewise odorous pus. Canal ceased discharging the next day and remained dry until after closure of the mastoid wound.
And now comes the most curious part of all. Repeated attempts to obtain cultures from the pus in its various locations as well as from the blood were rewarded with negative results except once. where a few staphylococci albi and aurei were founel. At least six trials were made on all sorts of media with a "no growth" report each time. \Ve wanted to make and inject an autogenous serum, and felt deeply disappointed at our inability.
Through all this the patienfs general condition was far better than one had any right to expect. She had a fair appetite, ;;lept well when free from chills and was without pain or headache. In all there were eight chills in four days after ligating the jugular, and the highest temperature was with the last one, 106.0°, on April 21st. The neck wound ceased discharging ]JUS after three days ane! went on to an uninterrupted recovery b\" second intention.
She left the hospital 1Iay 6th, three weeks after the first operation.':' There was a slight odorous discharge from canal and small granulations can be made out in the region of the fenestrum rotundum, while drum is absent. She is tot311;: (leaf, lacking bone as well as air conduction. L2.byrinths fail to react to turning ane! caloric tests. On close qnestioning', the mother recalls that about two weeks prior to *Since reporting the above, patient has been seen from time to time. and shows ear perfectly dry, with a large central perforation. She feels well and is an inmate of a special illstitution. her first visit, "Lilly was dizzy for one or two days and did not care to leave her bed." Most likely her labyrinth was attacked at this time.
The case certainly presents some unusual features. ="0 one knowing the history and reading the temperature chart can well question the presence of a septic thrombus somewhere in the mastoid region, mild though the infection must have been. My first thought was a clot in the lower end of the lateral sinus, just where it joins with the inferior petrosal to form the bulb. But this would not account for the hemorrhage after ligating the jugular. unless the thrombus were parietal. A more rational hypothesis is a primary process in the bulb itself. McKernan, in his well known article, reports several such cases, but all more acute in course and character. Then, too, the breaking dO\vn of the jugular wound bears out this thought, since the infection was certainly from within and not by can· tamination from without. The superficial location of the sinus with its close relation to the antrum also deserves mention.
The literature is not overburdened with these cases. ::VIc-Kernan was one of the first to call attention to their frequency. His six cases were in children, the oldest being 2 years 10 months. This means undoubtedly a bony dehiscence of the tympanum and direct infection of the bulb without bony necrosis. Laurens, in his thesis of 1904 (Paris), reports four of his own cases and four he had collected. Of the former, the first was twenty-three years, with a discharge for thirteen years, the second, fifteen years discharging six years. the third, twenty-two years, ill since infancy, and the fourt11, sixteen years discharging a number of years. Page reported one case, aged twenty years, but did not state how long the discharge had existed. These observations are in accordance with what one might be led to expect on examining the temporal bone. In early infancy the process is rapid and direct. Later. when ossification is complete, it is slow, necessitating an intervening bone necrosis with subsequent bulbar thrombosis, just as we are accustomed to find it extending to the lateral sinus in the usual run of mastoid complications. In this case there was just enough necrosis at the inferoposterior margin of the petrous to show only a few drops of pus in the mastoid wound, probably indicating a much deeper process. Just why the infection should have traveled along this direction rather than the usual one, through the antrum and mastoid, I am unable to explain.
This experience has called one point to my attention which ought to be emphasized. In general we have been taught that the bulb lies in close relation to the floor of the tympanum. Voss. in his article on "Surgical Exposure of the Jugular Bulb·' quotes Zuckerkandl as follows:
"In many specimens of the temporal bone the jugular fossa is not found at the floor of the tympanic cavity, as is generally supposed, but nearer the median wall of the cavity. That the bulb is not infrequently situated far backward or even encroaching on the bone could be corroborated by my specimens. In such specimens the floor and median wall of the tympanum as high as the promontory, were made up of bone which separated the jugular fossa and the carotid canal. I:uckerkandl and others have shown that the jugular vein frequently takes a straight course without forming a bulb or jugular fossa, and that the size of the fossa and bulb is in direct relation to the deviation of the vein from its straight course. It has also been demonstrated that the bulb in those cases characterized by a sharp turn or marked elbow is always higher than the lowest portion of the sigmoid sinus."
Our litt~e patient can talk, showing she has not forgotten her speech. She does not use signs, but reads the lips of her parents and sister. She will be sent to an institution as soon as place can be found for her.
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